sony rdh-gtk1i

Watt - 6 Ohm - at 1 kHz - 2 channels (main) 30 Watt - 6 Ohm - - Hz - THD % - 2 channels
(main). Digital Media & Network Players. Brand Name, Sony. Item Weight, pounds. Package
Dimensions, x x inches. Item model number, RDHGTK1I.
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The Sony RDH-GTK1i Hi-Fi Music System boasts an impressive watt RMS power output,
two illuminated 2-way speakers, and an iPod dock so you can enjoy your playlists. The
RDH-GTK1i has a USB port so you can plug in a flash memory drive. Control all of the
functions of the RDH.Model # RDH-GTK1i change model This model is also known as:
RDHGTK1I. Serial Number Location: On the back of the unit. View included
accessories.Authorized Parts Distributors. Sony Parts sales are now being directly managed by
our partners. Encompass Parts Search parts for: RDH-GTK1i Other models.Also known as:
RDHGTK1I [+] [-]. Serial # Location: On the back of the unit. View included accessories.
HCD-GTK1i - Home Audio Docking System.Sony RDH-GTK1i Pdf User Manuals. View
online or download Sony RDH-GTK1i Operating Instructions Manual, Specifications, Limited
Warranty.Sony RDH-GTK1i: 1 customer review on Australia's largest opinion site
fotografosacfa.com out of 5 stars for Sony RDH-GTK1i in Speakers.Rock out with the
powerful yet portable Sony RDH-GTK1i Hi-Fi music system. Dock your compatible iPod and
charge it while it plays, or connect and play your .Find great deals for Sony Hi-fi Music
System Watts Made for iPod MPN RDHGTK1I. Shop with confidence on eBay!.Shop the
RDHGTK1I - Mini system with iPod Cradle - Radio / USB Flash Player at
fotografosacfa.com, free shipping, flexible 45 day return policy.Overview The Mini MUTEKI
is the ultimate Hi-Fi experience, producing a massive W RMS power output. Dock and charge
your iPod with the integrated.Buy a Sony RDH-GTK1I Stereo System from our selection of
Home Entertainment at Cash Converters Webshop.Get the detailed list of (technical)
specifications for the Sony RDH-GTK1i.Buy NEW OEM Sony AM Loop Antenna
Specifically For RDHGTK1I, RDH-GTK1I at fotografosacfa.comMade for iPod. Allows you
to play & control music and video content stored on your iPod®, and charge it while it's
docked.Audio manuals and audio service pdf instructions. Find the user manual you need for
your audio device and more at ManualsOnline.
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